CRUCIAL CONVERSATIONS
AWARENESS TO EMPOWERMENT

THE CRISIS in BLACK EDUCATION

Reclaiming Our Children... Where Do We Go from Here?

Community Input and Engagement... Including Q & A

Keynote Address
Clarke County School Superintendent
Dr. Demond Means

Saturday, December 2, 2017, 1-3 PM
Athens Community Career Academy
Historic Homer T. Edwards Campus
440 Dearing Extension
Athens, Georgia

Perhaps the most important discussion on race and education in Athens-Clarke County since the 1960s

Everyone Welcome!

For more information, email asalathensga@gmail.com or call 706-247-6777

Sponsored by the Athens interest group of the Association for the Study of African American Life and History (ASALH) in an alliance with community partners including:
Clarke County School District * Athens-Clarke County Branch of NAACP * Athens Area Black History Bowl Committee * Athens Community Agenda * AHIS/BHHS Heritage Committee * Athens Council for African-American Affairs * Athens Anti-Discrimination Movement * Athens Alumni National Pan-Hellenic Council * Chess and Community * Destined Learning Center * East Athens Development Corporation * Economic Justice Coalition * Evelyn C. Neely Leadership * Georgia Clients Council * Hancock Development Corporation * Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church * Radio Station WXAG 92.7AM/1470AM * Zebra Magazine